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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 15. 1886,^ WANT-

f We We a Special Offering MayIt 1 B"TSamvbbmxxtb. >
THE SEBRIGHT DIT OECE CASK.
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CHY TiT.tS ABC WALKS. there as the hammer wielded aloft deeotnds on 
the yielding red hot iron; the cheery nn* of

to their feet prior to being made feet with 
hammer and nail. Now, although I like a 
blacksmith's shop, I don’t like to toe them 
stuck up on our business streets, dose to the 
sidewalks. They seem out of place, and when 
they obtain there they are to a certain aenee 
a nuisance which should not be permitted.

There is little use though in talking about 
winter in the face of such beautiful weather 
as prevailed yesterday. It was a day fit for 
the gods to have an outing. A dear sky with
out a cloud, a bright sun not so strong as to 
cause one to seek the shady side of the street 
dry streets and crossings, and a breeze abroat 
that filled the lungs with fresh dear air at 
every breath, adding vigor to the step and 
cheeriness to the mind. All Toronto was out 
yesterday; not, of course, lounging around the 
park, nor down by the water. It was too cool 
for that, but promenading here and there be
tween morning and evening church service. 
Many furs were to be seen although the day 
did not call for them, and everybody seemed 
well dressed and happy. An American said 
to me at the Bossin House oorner: You 
folks here are great churchgoers and walkers, 
and you dress well too.” He is ri^hf-^^. v

GBORGR ORGAN DISCHARGED. ,

I» and “Uncle Tank’s 
Cnhin” at She Theatres Te-BIght.

"A 80S» Bubble" will be blown at the Grand 
by Mr. T. J.Ferron and his company for nweo 
nights and a matinee, commenting to-night 
This comical play was well motived here lest 
season and it will doubtless be witnessed bf 
many this week. Mr. Farronb aMlto^s» » 
comedian Is well known. Miss Grade Kmmett 
of this company Is a daughter of Dan totiby. 
proprietor of the Chicago Academy of Musia 

The remainder of the week at the Grand 
will be taken up by the romantic emotional

Abbwÿ^üStie Tom’s Cabln" ls mnonnoed

asSK-sESSSSBrS
hrïïSbSrÆÎCTbfl* d^SeMdned

aSgAaaagfeiBs
Society deserve every credit for brinntog
«se *slnretfflr.toc1
seata’opens this morning at 10 o’clock at Snok-
2^ShatoshnrynHaUpto-night

Modern fôïïdeiïti ^'worid."" T^m^ow 
4SIS1KJMglandand America

“ThïraE ISr the Mmole Hank concert in 
the Pavilion Music Hall on Wednesday night 
opens at Nordheimer’s to-day.^^ -

Mr. Torringtims Amateur «obestoahad a

Membership list „B<mkere, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Braw 
wiU cloee in two weeks. „ ers. Builders, Blacksmiths, Cnrpenters, Care-

5SFSÂ tihSrfoSSl îi pE£^B”othc,Mlmcçfto|rS
lunar r eauiremente of the role. It must not be _j thouirtat my wife would “darn the eocke
IffiJSES^Sîdment^n’toe

scenes demanding gentle treatment were given L^^r^eries from Wiggins A Lewis, cor. —--------

dent that the mantle of Forrest has at last darnlng. x246
found a competent wearer. ■ •

Violet Cameron will not fill more than her -Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 
additional New York and Brooklyn dates In ua. all want to keep warm. Gib-
tbis country. The grand tour of America has gjconlter are showing a large stock of faU
been a grand fallu* from the first. Sd Wet overcoatings, also a select stock of

---------------- ------------------------- suitings. Inquire about them. They are tne
SUIT AGAINST EEASTUS WIMAN.

Arums ... sf the B,l, Amending the law iris patrons wlthhlm eve^tim. ^Vwhy

you. You will find him smiling at the store,
whereh. wffltreatSugrcentcouLTKR

^Merchant Tailors, 249 Yongeeb

c*Nm c*Ai.ce.-gV“A
A

London, Nov. 13-The hearing in the Se
bright divorcees* was resumed to-dsy. Sev- 
eral witnesses testified to Mrs. Sebright» 
worried and excitable condition daring the 
period immediately following h« mfcmsge.

Concerning the allegation made on the 
petitioner’s behalf that one of the means by 
which Mr. Sebright forced her to marry was 
» threat that if ihe refused he would dec
that during their secret engagement he ban 
obtained a surrender of her-vrrtuA the judge
said that no evidence had been a***»» 
sustain the charge. Mrs. Selwights counsel 
thereupon withdrew the allegation, which mr*

any possible claim that Mr. Sebright might 
make against the young 
case has been adjourned until Tuesday next, 
when judgment will be rendered.

turning the tables. ?

Wisconsin Saloonkeepers Making War on 
All WAo Work on Sunday.

La Crosse, Wis., Nov. IS.-The Anti-Law 
and Order League, the organization of saloon- 

are opposed to the

A FEW FAS8ING OBSERVATIONS *1 
A FEW r SOUNDER.

/
SIXTHLADIES’ FUR CAPES./

/

WEEKLY PAYMENT « t
/V I SIB MI AT 0V

Mow nysters nro
•r
l’a §

To-day we show the largest lot ot Ladies’ Furfacturera* prices. Plata Black Coa^ C^^m ^Oe wltg tails, from
tor less than Arty per cent. more. We have the new style f c otter Canes, Oppos- 
$1.50 to $10.50, fur Capes with ballsln black or hrown,» ^ from the Cheapest to

what ™offer ^day*

W. & D. DINEEN,

Bfesro

.-IBiïAFiSrH
stood on two legs. His cheeks were as red as
the blood ofhisviotimsi^n^-wMte

bath-brick could

4 GREAT COS BERTA 
STRATI ON YES I107 1-2 Queen Street West.

1r Town GnUy Men 
Wim People—Mew 
Babies Cniler Ike «

3wen Soon 
In the large
had a great demonstration l 
honor. Thousands of stra* 
The main streets were ri 
with bunting, mottoes, arcs 
Jot a November day the wJ 
satisfactory character.

Ttie County of Grey has I 
Ottawa, two of whom an 
servative standard-bearer n 
East Grey. To the Ixx 

i county returns three Co 
Creighton of the Owen So 
the delegates on the deleg 
great effort of the party! 

h derkin, M.P., South G 
I Allen, M.P., North Grey, 

mildon fight, both of whe 
the House and are now see 

jY Rielite issue is the fight am 
__ ___ — -, of Justice Thompson was

■ I l™ B I Eg •">. and why he devoted most

Il II L L A I II H Riel question. There «
M ■ Mæ M ■ ■ I flavor in all the mottoes ;

I I fl IbB V ‘ I The regular up train 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- | I cars, when it got to Owe

Fancy Sleigh Robes I

MKS&WATS | mrÆ
;|A John probably made me

tet than did the epee 
Killeagues. The train 
Sound till about 1 o’ 
station was reached, be 
and s long processiot 
waiting.
dinner, while the c 
the Skating Rink, 

I packed and contained
% Many could not get in. 

n tribe of his red childn 
the Superintendent Gel 
“Our Industries," “Kvi 
“Union and Progress, ’ 
the address reed to Sil 
servative Association.

, .w 1^ ml Minister of Justice 
During my residence of six years in the city :n - very fineof Toronto I have watched with great Interest ^

its progress, and being most desirous of lw tu- I satin tie, ana tne u
tore welfare and prosperity, and from long and i ^Uar. He wee in goc
cities believKg that I'understand the wants B that all could hear him

and necessities ot our own. and feeling myself ,] on the eve of a gm
competent to deal with and overcome them, I ; Their great object tt
have decided at the earnest solicitation of a j i I r“eir J "Vnam^ ottheratiqmyers of the West End to J J keep the country togti
lay mv name before the convention that may J hellion in one end and
be called to nominate a candidate for the Do- « « Blake, he c
minion Election for the West End. You are Mr. Blake, ne «
all aware, in the commercial interests of the * a •% discontent and w 
city of Toronto, that the frontage of the city (Mr. Thompson)

tried
Sfo the X?tab“e oftheNotihw^tTp ,

from Toronto should bo encouraged by offerinl 1 1 yet the men who wen
every facility that lies within our power. Tbi | on such a liae wvrv 1
most pressing necessity is a proper frootag» I • The Premier of Novi
carrying with it from twelve to fourteenfed J porter of Mr. Blake,
ot water from the Humber to the Dpn KivOT In from Canada
by crib work iu front up to within two feet ol m „ — ^
low-water service, then with a stone wall os ■ ‘
top to such heightas may be needed, nod hopes of tbs ten*
communications with railroads to be by bridge! 
over the railroads at such places as the traflk , 
may render necessary ; the Government and tin 
railroads to bear halt of this expense. I pro 
lose to aid a company in obtaining a charter m 
mild an iron bridge, with a drawbridge, aero* 
to the Island, and to be a toll bridge at a moder
ate toll, the Government and the city /Jr 
ronto to put the Island in perfect order, whifll 
can be done at a low .cost by planting wüton 
trees and driving piles where protection tron 
the water Is most needed, then make a driving 11 
park around the Island, which would Prove a 
most enjoyable resort ; the bridge to be lighted 
by electric lighto would form the mostatirso 
tivopromenade In the city. WesllknewtiM 
disreputable condition of the frontage witli its 
dilapidated houses and wharves, with theirs» 
cumulation of filth, which attracts the attentios | 
of all comers and goers, and strangers arriving

tt J
Government of the day to bear half the expense 
of putting in thorough order tlie Island and l 
frontage of the wharves, so the old trade by 
water can be restored and the good gifts nature 

» bestowed on our city be made conducive to her
pr{f elected I pledge myself to use every legltl- 
mate means in my power to convince the Gov
ernment of the necessity of the above improve- |
meats.

as the driven snow;
mlke“£ Jd“hi“om!dhat“kmfn was a. sharp 

ZTuncT He looked health and his smile
extended from ear to ear; y«t hehadagr.ev-

He unburdened himself to me as fol- 
are after them 
wish you would

Has everything In

Hall and Parlor Heating Stoves,
pStoî^mlBe^ôcmdF^ro8nje, 

Carpets and Oil Clotha
lows: “Rounder, I see
^Utt'hMdU'in*ti the vnolesale dealers in 

ovsters. These gentlemen purchase the oysters 
in the States in bulks; that is in five and ton 
gallon pails. They say they never break bulk, 
hnt T know they do, for to-day I sent down for
three gallons and got them, and as the smallest Chief Jnstiee Wllsen Quashes the Mag Is-

are compelled to give imperial measure to our arrested as a suspected croo . the *‘anti” element as to Order that no messages
'maternera. Why don’t the law compel them the Police Magistrate on the <*“** ** excepting those on signal service or oSer
Th rive ua imperial measurer Perhaps rsney. It has been usual to put suspects ot g01^nm|nt business shall be reemved or ten* 

to WÜ1 evnlain. this kind out of the way by sending them to-morrow. The names of all street car em-
toine cysterman will erpiain. down as vagrants. This was made a test case, j paid singers in churches and news-

A young lady of my acquaintance was called Tfae inforl^tlon Kt forth that par>er employes, who are found pursuing their

hs;ssaisssr“”“^"T*
showing his hoc*, and explaining how mise In the pdUee Court Detectives Newhall determined to keep it up until all possibility 
able any home must be without it. The And Burrows testified that they had known 0« arranging a oompromiaehae vanished. Then
hook, he said, -would not be ready for delivery Organ for years, that they had never known they wiU submit to the inevitable.
tiU April 1. “tSOJ^ei8,otgd,l^to‘1^ P- A Cathedral at r, .ara^
flattering way he gti the young lady to si^ w Fonk a Central Prison guard, said that pirreBuBO, Nov. 18.-The pro-cathedral of 
for the work, which will cost 320. On think Qrgan hl3 twice been a convict in that insti- peterv the pride of the Roman Catholics 
ing the matter over after his departure, she tution. Upon this evidence the magistrate fce t^in citiegj <u burned early this 
concluded she could not afford the luxury of made the conviction. T„«tiee morning The fire had made great headway
the invaluable Encyclopwti^ and soithe next Application wM made to g"ti Jurtms ^™^w„di^vLd. and ,hiTe the fire-
meming she betook herseU to theitifioeof the Wilson by ^ G^l^^^rge „en weighting it m th? W ment, to 

firm who employed the agent. The latter had (he prisoner, and for a writ of cer- which it was at first mippoeed to be ronfined, 
not reported on.his previo»» day’s success, but tioran to have the conviction quashed, and had gotten it under control thOTe, nsmw

i±r„u3,lsr-iS»;'rhlBi5r-'K*-**.*-*-*»***?-■Here is how the “firm” looked at the matter. 1 ty]ern wal ^ot sufficient evidence to vessels, togetiier with the «ïialiee and many of ^is Wiman, in which Henrietta Woods claim» 
“You say you cannot afford to take the warrant the inference that “he did for the the vestments, were gotten out. The Mini» ,10 000 {or libel, has occupied the United

work*” most part support hinuelf by crima” His i, „f stone, andcost, when r«dy for states District Court in Brooklyn the last two
“No. I cannot. Your agent talked so long ^sfop therefor^ fiffi^îg^ fnmishfog^dded to the cost of days. Tlie can» of the action was certain

that I was almost ready to sign anything to the prisoner. the building almost >50,000.__________ papers whiqhMr. Wiman laid
gC“Why^ffid^you not realize that you could I IMPORTANT BANK APPOINTMENT. , eraad^^hvM C~kre^naa«ra brat^ta ^^^^"w^abtiitionrfimprinm- 

not afford to take the book before you affixed I ^ Piemmrr the Hew Assistant east - --------------------------------- - ment for debt, and the

ÏO“wèu“ltMnk I have already explained. Mr ' JG^Tc'eneral Washington, Nov.* li—A week or so ago thwwM Tere^re

Besides, there can be no loss to you a8 the I Manager of the Merchants’ Bank at Montreal, president Cleveland was at his country place ^onet> a"Xknadian, who had been incar- 
agent has not yet even reported the sale.” I -g s^xnit to æ^er his connection with that in- arith a party of friends who were remarking several years on a judgment for

“Oh, that makes no difference. A bargain I gtjtu^on accept a similar position under up0n the length and width of the piazza he has seduction and breadi of promise J*
is a bargain in law, bat as you seem to be an I Mr Walker tke newly appointed General added to the house. Miss Woods, and m *“e
object of charityniseewhatrante done m >IsMger of the Canadian Bankof Cocmieree pUoo to roll a ^Acter of the plafotiff though her namewas
the matter, and with this oowwdly tbrost at 1 in thig city The position accepted by Mr. Plum- ^ carriage. ” not mentioned. It was proven that only three
a hard-working young woman, he gave her to merig practicaUy a new one,and it is understood Thus is indicated what is uppermost in the I ^6» of thé paper had been published, as it
understand that the interview was at an end. wag made at t^e express desire of the General Chief Magistrate’s thought. The °£v® was printed only for the convenience of the
The probabilities are that the Encyclopedia Manatrer whQ is an old confrere of Mr. Plum- already begun to talk, and it is reported that Governor and counsel, and Mjraoh it wm
^rteHveredm, the firat of April aud prTtÆkti Commère. Mr. Plum-

payment demanded, which, to avoid a Uw I mer returns to hie first love, as he was one of offlc;auy announce! in the court journals, if „f the Court.
suit, will likely be forthcoming. Moral: Wo" I the first employes to join the Bank of Com- Americans lived under a king. If Mias Woods secures s verdict and dam-
men, beware of what documents you sign ! Ueroe after its organization. Subsequently rrrr—■»«*—« sges and Mr. Wmian refuacs to pay « a mat-

The Waterworks Committee are, I bdieve, he many important positions in lU ser- (^^N^.^-Benjamin Alonzo Sim- h^ia to whkh foto mine-
on an alleged hunt for an accountant an I yice^ succeeding Mr. Gill, the present man- gon ^ Geo. Simmons, a farmer of Hull time’ eXhibite its vagaries would be illustrated
secretary for their department. The stiary 1 ^ at Montreal ae local manager ^ Ottawa, T ,^ h^ cured by Prof. Reynolds, the bv the fact that he would be incarcerated in 
offered is 31300 per annum, and I understand and hwter acting as inspector. When Mr. iown»mp,wss > afternoon of a the very prison in the purlieus of the tenth
that already the name of the applicants ts I Ingram severed his connection with the Mer- noted mesmerist, y y . • ward from which by the amendment of the
that alrtefly ___ iZZ. would I chants' Bank at Montreal he was apfwinted to lamenere from which he has been ,u°eJ1“8 kw he r^ued s number of pennüess creatures
legion. Il «impetenoy ‘ nf | succeed him, and has ever since fiued the po- since the spring of He | who were virtually immuredthere for life.
have secured the job, I should, as a matter i g.^ t^e fuUest satisfaction of the durée- walk or even stand without crutches. The ------------ 7 —
course, have applied, although I am not a I ton$ ^ the customers, with whom, he w Professor rubbed at the disabled limb tor a queen VICTORIA'S JUBILEE.
member of the Institute of Chartered Ac- exceedingly popular. The feeling entertained oouple of minutes and then bade the patient get ---------- ‘

To the thousand and one by all thf etoployes of the Bank of Commerce up and walk aero- the room witbout a M.veasemt t. l>lebrat« the Event 1- the
wnntanto. Ao tne nn alroUed. ! towards Mr. Plummer will ensure him their crutches. The patient did so, though with t ailed Stales.
“eoconntants who have nrt yet apphwl, » md it is anticipated that gome difficulty. The”prof«sor. then went to N Vork. Nov 13.-A meeting was held
would say, dont bother getting out yourl“der tho Vecent reorganization the future work again fm a brief period, after which he 1 _ Nxw YORR, r«o. m. _
diplomas and references, as so farms the com-1 ™ity the institution ie assured. assured the astonished man that he would now here this evening for the P^n^ vigu
„L„ ia concerned a ohoice has ben made. -_ find the lameness entirely gone and told him I ing a movement to celebrate the fiftieth anm-
mittee is eon hy a two-1 Bine Met Air Fernnees fernerfecteonsferl fie might go home. Simmons got up and pro- Tereof Queen Victoria’s accession to theThe Great Sobranje « ^ Wheeler A Bel-, H. Bi-r ^ on^i, way without any difficulty. He of GreT BriUin. A committee was
thirds vote upset the choice of the ikiwer | Untt eatl. _________ _____________  has been going about ever since, though with tnrone « D T rs,rti. Presi-House, but I am so confident they anil not| fit Bull’s Fnney Fir. ïuZstfffml | appointed oonnrtmg of R. J-rre,
that my application is unwritten, and I have ^ attendance at St. Basil’s Fancy Fair nninr unemr-7-'-1 I dent St- Georges Society,
not brushed the dust off my diploma for the | waa iarger ^"rday evening than on anypr» Nov. .13,-Arthur Buies, the ^ HoUoman," Son. of St.

------------ , .. . , vious day. The efforts of the committee to known French Canadian litterateur, who George, Mid Erastus Wiman, Preai-
Iâm T*h^«S?2rtobefrvSSd^th provide amusement for the frequentme of the wag wme a ^ decorated by the French dSt*ti the Canadian Club. The 0»

SSfefsff'pÊS 53!&âR£rÊîf3 fe.'F'iwë

old Lyceum, then mJÇf^Wand at Very low prices. A rare opportunity is A- o„i Woman Choked to Death. people of this country with a work of art equal
M.. w'.Ltcsn^folW in thus offered of obtaining some of the hand- Clevrland. Nov. 13.—The house of Benj. to that recently presented by France,
pro^anondown ^dTme feel as some and valnable htti. on s. meller> an extensive property owner on'
though I wished I had n°‘ been ‘hereBy »U Xto^'ext with a grand concert Eagle-Street, was entered last night by rob-
means let ns not miss thlsgrestoppOTtumty IhurM ye here, who, after beating and kicking the old
of seeing ‘ Untie Tom s Cabin- XVe m&v —----------------- --------------— man info insensibility and choking his wife to
never have rash_an opportunity 1^1 Musical Becllal nt the Sermal Theatre. deatb- proceeded to ransack the premia
though the probabihtiesate that we will, if w Mr pavenport Kerrison gave the first of ouite a ,um 0f money in s closet escaped the 
hve a few months. .. theatrical his musical lectures in the Normal School notice of the robbers, and it is not known howwhere, r^Ltfet X^e auThe^; Theatre ™ sZrday afternoon He gave a ^^ck Gravm^form»

tlemen of the bumt-oork persuasion gone to. 8ketch of the live» of Bach and Handel, lllus • identifies him
A good nigger show years ago was a drawing ^ ^ tfie music of their times, and after
card to tin. city. I«“^e“berwhen the ward, ^yed «flection, from modem standard 
bare announcement that a Burgess, a JJon , rnr A.ue DUrnose of contrasting the 
niker. aPrendergast, ot a Charlie Gaxffijer tlje differenTeras. The lectures are
were to appear would 6U the Mutual-street yi ^ ^o{ Mr. Kerrison’s Con-
I^mk, did such a b"K®, bU'Mmg exirt^ It o{ Music, but Normal School_pupils
seems to me that with the fall of Haverly . n(1 bf;c ,chool teachers are admitted free
MownKtnd^nM^t jokes T"

that of late years inflicted us. Stilll think our .. scale if the
enthusiasm in the burnt-cork line couM eaaily Musical director» the city would

sas.»-“-5 
asisr”“*i-“d “ “ “ “*

“ oStheÆîdoteF”’ uvday, Dec. 11, the subject being Hayden and
Bald Ethel to her Ronald. Mozart.

Whihi leaning on hi* coat; — ~
“But if you, dearest, love me,

Llkv to a gallant beau.
Tflkv me, O Ronald, take me 

Unto a minstrel show.”

138 (YONQE STS.00R. XINGTelros toe tohesta^'easieet that can he offered 
Term» the falreMaMWM^^ Qr monthly „
Payments can 

desired. FIN A NCI AU _______ ___
LARGE AMOUNT of private tonds to

„ .aNK0'1”^^, S -'d
agent, 65 King-street east, oor. Lemler lane.____

. larÔE AMOUNT of private and other

lectrifi Despatch Company, à-,
m.---------- ^Lm MACLUjAit. 19 AfCiVaC. _ ■ —

A LARGE AMOUNTOF MONEY teicna
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney & 

Sox. 25 Toronto-8trect. ___________ __

A ’’l1^ pSrW G°^«" Sponge
street Arcade. ________ ______________ ,
TâÔWDEN & CO.. Real Estate, Fire. Life and
r> Accident Insurance Agents and Money

■ AUGE AMOUNT or money to loan in sums 
1 A to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
a:1eb& Son. Agents We8lf™ 
rino Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street
oast-__________________________________  ,
I» 1 ONEY TO LOAN—At 5i per cent, on free- 
!>, hold and at 6 per cent, on Iciusehold 

property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade- 
lnido-etreet east- :__ :____ "__

ITELEPHONE.ti^wjimWnly'Z WP7
SabsertbereCall *» SOO. 1

'

82 YONQE STREET.
Per MBMBireSBa to deliver XBTTBBS an 

riRIXU to all parts of too CITY.
Sett Telephone Company'» Publie Speaking 

Station. 136

h

MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.

MITT"
AT THE ADELAIDB-ST. RINK,

SATURDAY, THE 20th, 

ADM18S10N 25o and 50c.
justin McCarthy, m.p.,

at the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens, 
MONDAY, the 22nd.

ADMISSION 50c. HE8ERVBD SEATS 75c & $1

Black Bear, Raccoon. Black Goat. Eng.
Dye and Musk Ox.____________

!
» I ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and <H 
1» 1 per cent., large or small amounts—ad
vancedto builders; also on improved farm and 
cltiproperty. Barton & Walker. Estate 
ana Finance Agents, 49 King-st.

M°S“ f
Yonge-stroct Arcade.____________________ —

J. & J. LÜGSDINpnEsgps
j, A. MULLIGAN. Pres., D. P. CAHILL, Sec.

west.
The Mini

5612Manufacturers and Importers.
101 ÏOMCE ST. TORONTO.1. .1 ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 

iVI funds For particulars apply to Bkaitt. 
Chadwick. Rt.ackstock & Galt. Toronto.

>
They ere IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

QRUD OrBBA Mouse—EXTBA.

POPS PERFORMANCES. COMMENCING THURSDAY 
(IHAKKBOIYINO) MATINEE. NOV. 18.

TO THE ELECTORS OFThere Is Nothing Like U.
—There is no one remedy offered to suffer-

BSEBSSFpirEi:
deafness, croup, lumbago, and Khes. psins, 
lameness and soreness of all kinds, when in- 
temally and externally used._______ _ 246

spi=sff-si
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelatde-etreet east, lo West Toronto.M^toKtoici^ rMî*
Jamks C. McUbk, Financial Agents and Polioy 
Broker. 5 Toronto street. ________________

BsïBSES
19 York Chambers, Toronto street.___________ _
^1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly - no 
02 commission; mortgages purchased, tu
; f. Temple. 23 Toronto-streot.____________ ____
Cl PER CENT.—Money to loon. Stkphkn- 

bon & Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
cade.______________________________________ "-

p.MAkDDPKBAMIMtok. " $250*000 reaf^ mert-'
O. B. Shkppard._____ L * Manage,

Three “>ghts and Wednreday^mattoee. Co xxxxxv TO L6AN at 6per cent., on
The great Irish comedian 4o eommiSi^T<ReiU relate Uongjto

t. iriishoN. SÆ& at̂ a^j^ssrm -t

In Montgomery Phister’a farcical comedy; $200.000landa^incl^rect
„ on ad nimm E " huiBinga.^ Also loans to all others otfering
A SOAP BUBBLE. fairly good securities. Lilieral advances ana

Bax plan now open. Remainder of week. ^^bl|.U>1^..^0K^,&rr?s^V Yon*^ 
commencing Thursday matinee. Robert Man- ^2t^nortboast corner of Yonge and King
teU, in Tangled Lives.____________ _____ ____ Btvcctk ____________________
f 1QKTICULTIIIAI CAKPEX8. f |>HE address of Harris is A William-street.

----------- 1 There only.________ , ________ _____
THURSDAY EVENING, 25th NOV. 1886.

TDian PROTESTANT BENEVNT SOCIETY 

Fifteenth Annual Concert

The romantic emotional actor,
kobebtbTnantell.

Under the management of Augustus Piton, to 
John W. Keller’s modern society drama,

“ TANGLED LIVES.”

The Choicest Fruits Imported.

Çeels.^tc. ^^Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street weet-
! A tiay of strong human interest. Its teach

ings win benefit every man and woman of the 
nineteenth century.

Sale of seat» will commence Tuesday, Nov. 18wmMum
Mr.A Strong Combination.

SETHh”uSEE3|
aggregate over 340,00110001 Telephone namber

V>

i

::
I

Big Advance In WeeL
—It is a long time since there was a rise in 

wool eo sharp and decisive ae that of the past

BSfeW&pSRI
hand in elegant shades and the more staple 
colors. Another pile of twill cretonnes have just been opened up at 7te, well worth 12^c. 
Waterloo House, south cor. Yonge and Alice.

1 & s*

■ ess*
martyr to 

pies; and yst the* 
had every |tro poin

from the Rdforea pr 
was to L
after he we» exeenti 
Rid wee onwottoy ■ 
deed it said be was i 
era, he trusted, wou 
Mackentie's advw 
party. Mr. Blake l 
not loos e*° that tt 
Riel was wrong m t
yet he was not able
hie own follow#**, 
on the division v« 
was right on ntt 
could not 
Richard of his «•* 
vinoed Mr. Allan, 1 
There was no trn 
Clark had been Tt* 
amine Rirt*s brain 

applied

i
*

T.KGAl. _______ __
~x d. p^RKî^nsîïSsîOTr^ôncitorretc.—
A • Society and private tonds for inyret- 
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, £1 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.________________a“
J'YANNIFF & CANNIFF, Barristers, SqUoi- 
I , tore, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
FOSTKR CANNIFF, HENRY f. CANMIrF._______
'/YHARLES'EUEKTUN MCDONALD Bar- 
1 j ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

Reserved seats 50c. Admission 25c. Plan of cKombera. corner Adelaide and Victoria 
the^all open at Nordheimer’s, Monday, 15th streets-

^Proceeds to aid of the Charitable Fund of toe 
Society.

off,Miss Mario C. Strong, Ctontrnlto.^^

8»rtette.

; To parties visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
and seethe finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana-

?„an« œt
Mossop prop.______________

:
462 H. W. SHERWOOD, New York, Cornet Soloist

rëWWÎSi
goods are coming rapidly 
People's Co., 60 Adelaide ç/srkiïsœ Kâ

Chambers, 9 Toronto Btroet,________ _______ _
lTh A. O’SULLJV AN-Barrister, Solicitor, 
I f Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-Btrcct. 1 pronto. 
HID WARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.
Jli 65 King-street east, Toronto.____________
|7\ULLl£UT0N, COOK 5t MILLER. Barris- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 
east. ______________ .______

x216
Wm. Wilson, President. 
John Bailie. Secretary.—F. H. Soften. Dentist, corner Queen and. 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 2*6
| > BV. JOSEPH COOK OF BOSTON

will lecture this evening
i THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.

And Carlaw-avenue.,

œœ jrth^h^ m
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGB-8T. 135

IN SHAFTESBURY HALL, 
on “ Seven Modern Wonders of the World, 

or -The Political and Religion» tilgi» of 
the Times,” embracing the Irish Ques

tion and Imperial Federation.
Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock by His Honor 

the Lieutenant-Governor.
26c and 50c. Secure Reserved Seats at Nord-

heimer’A ____________________ —
^T. BASIL’S till Ki ll FANCY FAIB

will be kept open at the

A. P. MACDONALD.
never
ether______
over to Riel’» frv 
He timed bv tru

Sunday Svkeol Anniversary.
Twenty-eight years have passed since the 

establishment of the Sunday School of the 
Northern Congregational Church, of which 
the pastor is Rev. John Burton. The anni
versary was celebrated yesterday with special 
services. In the morning and evening appro
priate sermons were preached by Rev. W. 
Cuthbertson of Woodstock, late of England. 
Rev. Mr. Burton was obliged to be m Mon
treal There was a largely attended service 
in the afternoon when addresses were delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson and Mr. Alfred 
Day, Agent of the Sabbath School Association 
of Ontario. The choir under the leadership of 
Mr. Alfred Andrews, and augmented by the 
elder scholars, sang several hymns m good 
style. _____________________

Toronto. November 9.U. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
Money to lend. 28 Yorkfis, veyancor, etc. 

bore, Toronto-street, Toronto. BUSINESS CARDS. ..r-

EYX
V/ mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Best 8c Fortier. 11 Arcade. ______ -ja&naHPWSS - sCMSS.

in the ability iff hi 
retire off the seen 
Government wouk 

Je. He .

DEATHS.
HAY—At New Lowell. Ont, on 10th inst, 

Mire Elisabeth Hay, in the 90th year of her age.
MARSH—At Clare Avenue, Deer P«k. on 

Thursday. Nov. 11th, G. W. Marsh, of Queen s 
Co, Ireland, aged 28.

HICKSON—Suddenly, Sunday, Nov. 14. of 
diphtheria croup at ids father s residence, »6 
Bathurat-streeV_Thomae, only and beloved 
son of Joseph Hickson.

Funeral private, Tuesday, 16th, at » p.m.

IGHEST PRICE paid for cast-off clothing 
at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west, 

post card. Parties waited on at their own
A. J. Flint.
■ u UGH MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, eto, 
fl. 10 King street west _______________ 135
•■FALL. DEWART & CO., ban-^terasojich joHN SCULLY, 156 Front-st west, contra»

I A. MACDONELL-Barrister, eolieitor, ,now and second-hand) tor side. Storage and 
• I. etc. 56King-street east. Private funds iorwarding. _
to loan.___________________________ till, AS JAMES, Dominion and Provlnejel
~ï N. BLAKE, Barrister. American Expre* ^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuatof 

• Company's buildings, 65 Yonge street, ami Draughtsman. Toronto-street, Toronto
Toronto. _____________ _____________ Ont» Room 20. Union Block. —
YTWGBFORD. BROOKE t GREENE—Bnf- ril MO FF ATI’, 1954 Yonge street—Fine « , 
l< ristere. Solicitors, ole, Toronto and Silt demi Boots and Shore. As I pay the
ton Ontario—No. 10 Maiming Arcade : Alain highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and gating first-class hand-sown work. No team or
"arm property. IL K. Kinosfouu. G. IL C. ?,lcLory work. ____________________________ *L
BROOIdC. (iKOItOK Grbbne.

residences

CORNER OF KING AND JORDAN STS.Killed by His Schoolmate.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 13.—Intense ex

citement was created at Pearl school yester
day by the murder of J. Brown, a 10-year-old 
colored boy, at the hands of a 12-year-old 
playmate, W. Willard. School had just been 
dismissed and Willard had pulled out an old 
>istol and started to shoot into the crowd. 
3rown objected, whereupon Willard, remark

ing “I killed one neçro last week, and now I’ll 
kill another,” shot him through the bead. He 
lived but a few minutes. Willard was arrested 
in the cellar of his father’s house.

i STS-w.
I > fullv. fairlyfrom 7 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

ON NOVEMBER 15,16,17 AND 18

dlsposed-ot articles will, during these 
evenings be sold at reduced prices.

ADMISSION 5c.

re«Æ°nTf?«â7toeCFSgBSS:

ing Concert to commence at 8 o clock._________
rpHANK8ClVlNii NEGIItT

THURSDAY, 18th NOV. 

gt, George’s Society Concert. 

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.

I f turret

the course of thei 
, exemplified by tt

“As Bees on flow 
Bo settling In the

Hi»
ii

________ PROPERTIES FOR SALE._________
CHOICE LIST ot frnit, grain, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban

___ dcncra, mUls and other properties, with
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on 
receiptot Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. Fs» 
TON tc Co, 50 Adelaide street cast, Toronto. 
/"tOLLINS, JONES tc CO, Real Estate Lou 
1 , TOd Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building loto; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. 0.
J. A Co, 67 Yonge-atreet. Room 8_____________
TNOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
r Bloor, College, Huron, King/ Madison- 

Sherbourno, Bedford-avenue. C. C.

All nn
I àThe New Cathedral of M. Alban.

The south corner of the new cathedral of 
St. Alban, which is to be erected on Bloor- 
street west, has been roofed and fixed up for a 

school, and was formally opened yes- 
afternoon by the Bishop of. Toron to, 
v., th« Rpv A J. BroaehalL About

The
Wtteiupti»* to ret 
colony of Amaral 

ly into
G. HARRIS, JR, “Licensed" Rngmee, 

1 William-street. Poeitively therew.ir EUR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A 
IV PATERSON. Bnrriatera. Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc, etc. Masonic Hall, loronto

1Ïkkil°Q.C, Wm. Macdonal»,
j. A. «.Ban. w-vw JoHS A. Paterson.

street west, has been rootea ana i 
Sabbath school, and was formally

assisted bytheRev.'A J. Brtmgh .
150 of the Sabbath School children and their 
friends were present.

Struck Dead at HD PosL
New York, Nov. 13.—The steamer Ye- 

massee, of the Charleston line, came into port 
this morning with ito chief officer, George W. 
Wills, dead on board. He was killed yester
day at sea by a very peculiar accident. Stand
ing in the pilot house, directing the course of 
the vessel, he put his head out of a window to 
give an order to the crew on deck, when a 
swinging jib sail block struck him and dashed 
out his brains.

SVECIFIO ARTICLES.
0^^^ro>"ôir^ishingrîESîsrâsa
M office furniture cleaned and polished 

76 Mnitlnrid-etreet.

courage ih eerryi 
•tore than for an 
his audience l it t 
tire was » pn»l*-i

SLSiÆTS
end murderer»

VVm. Davidson

ES&œS
Toronto.______ _______________________ —-------
in* ORRIS A ROSS, Barristers, solicitera,

M ffiae.TLggBgi!hraag
ès, cto. J. J. Mecloren, J. 6. Macxlonald, W. 

ronto stroeL -_______________ irL_

The Canadian institute.
There was a good attendance of members at 

the Canadian Institute meeting on Saturday 
If there is one man in this city raora than . , . wken jjr. W. F. W. Creelman, B.A, 

another who dreads the appearance of winter » the “Relations Between Physi-

jiarillas,” I was accosted with the time-worn -n,. liberals Carry the Mil. Legislative
remark: “Want a wagon to-day, bos»?' Of Council,
coprae I did not want a wagon, but I listened At the elections for the Legislative Council 
m what the man had to say. In summer it w , r_i,1 nn Thursday theis all w ell enough. If they don't get a job, of Prince Edward Is and on i huraaay tne
they can sun themselves on their wagons and Liberals secured 10 seats ou.V>f, ", ^
play cards. But in winter (here a visible shud- a majority of three m the old CounciL 
der ran through the crowd) they must keep The Manitoba Flections.
^^^mforCie theiïwora; The Legislature of M^itoba has been d»
time for butineas. No one moves in that sea- solved, and the nomination* and pollings for 
son of the year who can help it, and it.is hard the new House have been fixed for December 
work to pay for horse feed, aud feed for the 2 and 9.___________________________

W Listen to the expressman’s story as related Solid Gold and Silver v. Plated Jewelry.
. Much money Is wasted by purchasing the

“So you say times are not as good as they trashy jewelry which the manufacturer is con- 
used to be!" stantly forcing upon the market. It is true the

“Not by a long shot. Why times are nothing styles change somewhat year after year, hut 
now, man, to what they were." still first class jewels do not deteriorate much

“What’s the matter? The city is growing with tlie lapse of time. A full 18-k. gold ring 
and consequently your trade should increase. wni wear for a life-time, and then be worth a 

“Yes, I Know the city is growing, but where good percentage of Ua original cost, while 
there was one expressman fifteen years ago, plated or filled goods are sold at a large profit, 
there is a dozen now. Besides some of those and ar0 worthless after a few months' wear, 
fellows who used to be here on the stand like gome Gf the London jewelers have enviable 
tlie rest of us own twenty wagons now, have reputations by selling only the highest quality 

telePh0ne’ “d they kD00k
“Why did "not you make use of the good ^n^Sp’^ti^ySf^iSS 

****** and now own an office and rent a tele wg have no hesitation in saying that our confl-
"A* me something easy”—and he glanced kind°is'virymSeh tiiaken’.^w/jmycknown a

-eiw«teu^"em 1 •uppo““ne
Anyone d^irous ^of going into tbs™, that 0™'^^^“muc™bette?

busimreean purchase his outfit and ge<Æ « tobuy o^th^brettoh^ ware.JLet

My fnred the blacksmith of the brawny alf other articles for personal adornment as 
SOTO whistle, when he sees the first snow that well &a¥ is much bettertaste to wear lorejew- “sticka com» sling ^en you will observe e\it. bStlet all be of th=/"ret qutiity. Always 
the smithy 5^fth horses waiting to have wr jewtier for^he flOTet^^andjpay
their shoes pointed to prevent them slipping which Soltis him reaponslble. If yon can-
ontheicyroaVav. I like the appearwoeof JJJ m? satisfoction in tills way. we would ad: 
a blacksmith a shop in winter ; the bright vise all to call on WoUz Bros. & Co., No. 5 
blaze shining gainst ihe blackened faces of l Leader Lane, where every article u asropre- 

tbi uJtaLftfcnt hen sad I seated. x

Woolen Mills Near «aelph Darned-
Guelph, Nov. 18—The ArkelÇ woolen mills, 

situated about four miles from Guelph, were 
burned to the ground at an early hour this 
morning. The mill and machinery were own
ed by Thomas Arkell, who estimate, hu fore 
on the building at $1600 and teachinery $4000 
insured for 32508. Mewns. McMurahy and 
Hillis rented the mill, and are losers to the 
amount of about 31200 on stock and knitting 
machines; insured for $700. About thirty 
employes are thrown out of work, mostly 
women and girls.

I g ARRIS will pay you an honest price Ilf
II all kinds of waste.____________________
1T INDLING WOOD—Best in the City: Dry 
IV ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 8 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 50 Adelslde-sL W est 
por. Bay. __________________ ;

avenue,Baines, 23 Toronto-street. MADAM TREBELLI,

Mr. Henry Druman, Tenor.

rr.ii plan opens Monday, 15th. 10 a.m,atSuck- 
ling A Sons’Piano Warerooms, 107 Yonge-sL

POPULAR PRICES—50c, 75c. and 31.00.

________ 1st row in Gallery 50c. extra._________
maiexT» ofeka n»HL
j^nday Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednesday

Matinee,
ABBEY’S Doable Mammoth 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY.

2 Bran Bands. 2 • 2 Topsey’s I Marks 2.

10 Bloodhounds I Jubilee Singers 10.

tiwOH Mae
foot WluW

fitfSSS
attelidanta hoi 
hope tithe*, 
becoming Coe 

In tlie even
f 1 packed with ] 

coming oaudn

* I NOR SALE—six houses, 53 to 63 Brookfleld-

Ryan, 60 Colbornc-street.______________________
(SEVERAL DVvIiLLINU HOUSES for sale 
O onFarley-avenue on easy terms. Building 
lots for sale. Money to loan at » per oenL 
J. C. Bkavib, 419 Queen-street west____________

The Pacific Postal Telegraph.
New York, Nov. 13.—At a meeting of the 

stockholders of the Pacific Postal Telegraph 
Cable Company held to-day the following of
ficers were elected : President, John W. Mse- 
kay; Vice-President, W. C. Van Home; 
Treasurer, E. C. Platt; Secretary, J. O. 
Stevens; Directors, Sir George Stephen, G 
R. Hosmer, A B. Chandler, EL Rosener, H. 
Decastro and J. O. Stevens.

A Girl Murderer and fiulelde. 
Winfield, Kaffir Nov. 13.—Lillian Quinn, 

a waitress at the Britton House, shot F. B. 
Lockwood, proprietor of the Grand Central 
Hotel at Medicine Lodge, and then suicided. 
Lockwood cannot recover. He was formerly 
very attentive to Miss Quinn, but of late she 
feared he would abandon her, and this 
prompted the tragedy.

a INE—for first class family wine go to To-
W ronto Wine Co.. 452 Yonge-etreet.

f rrtHE BEST WINE in Toronto from native 
X fruits. Toronto Wine Co., 452 Yonge- 

street.________ -__ p\

Co.. 452 Yonge-street. _________ ;_____________

A7 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOIS on Bathurst) A- 

-u-rAT.17ABI.F. BUILDING LOTS on Mark- 
V ham-street for sale: twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H. Malloch A Co.. 9 Vietorhustreet

Toronto.». An• a 1CAD READ A KNIGHT, barristers, I %. solicitors, etc., 75^KinK-«treet east. To- 
ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H.
V.Knioht.___________ ___________
OOBKHT C. DONALb, Barrister, Solititor 
XV Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build
ngs, 28 Toronto-street. _________________.

"aThILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD, boiristcrs, 
hS solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To* 
ronto, and Crcclmun’s Block, Go°rKetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ____________________________*_

Fatalities Is Newfoundland.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Advices from New- 

toundland to-day report several fatalities in 
the colony. The schooner Mary Brown, 
which was recently wrecked on Baeeahen 
Island, had seven people on board, four of 
whom were drowned, includmgMisa Cheevers, 
a young school teacher. Two fishermen 
named Saunders and Newburg overloaded 
their boat yesterday with fish, which ciused 
her fo sink, drowning both men in the pres- 

of their families, who were powerless to 
render assistance.

ETjSmZ
Ukseti
M-nditure ti tlw 
blameworthy _l
Idowat s.)-*»’

tsi?£
■ were tliemaslve 

the mnniriiialit

i XUITK A RUSH already for onr wines to ti secure bargains. Toronto Wine Co. 4M 
Yonge-streoL ______________ 5U. r Al.lttni.F HIIII.DINQ LOTS on Kuclid- 

V , avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot. 
A H. Maixoch A Co.. 9 Victoria-etreet.

ARCHITECTS. 
tS'~XTEï>w a Rfis; Archrt^^ftoSS^n* 
It - Arciulc, Yonge atrcot^_

XTALUABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
V avenueforsate; Twenty^dollwnrperfoot.l

n
'street fOT^atertwonty-fonrdolUrapeVfooL

A. H. Malloch A Co.. 9 victoria-street.______
aaL

Mr*

PROCUREDtn Canada.thG United 
State» amd all foreign oountriee," \

N TF55wants your old iron, lead, copper. Caveat», Tmde-MarM», Copyright», 
Atelgnmenta, and all Dooumente re
lating to Patent», prepared on tho

HOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 
cyance r. Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 
. Toronto. __________ ___

ence

S’*A Conv
street east,_________________________________

noU^RpuWi”Aitoî>“H “ort:

Chambcis. Toron Ul street. Toron lo.

Iahorteat notion. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» oheerfully 
gluon oh application. ENQINEBB8, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» In all 
Patent Caueee. Eetablleked 1891.

Donald C. BldoutfcOe.,

ARTICLES WANTED.__________
ARRIS will call with dispatch on all

____orders. Try him._________________________
VET ANTED—Five hundred cords first-class W dry tine; highest pries paid in Toronto 
or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
BuRNa. comer Bathnrat and Front-streets.

Halifax, Nov. 13.—The schooner Margaret 
waa seized to-day at fois port for smuggling 
gin. This vessel was seized two years ago, 
confiscated and subsequently bought urby her 
owner. .

Annapolis, Nov. lK-Tbe sohooner Annie 
Brown, seised here for smuggling, had just 
arrived from Boston. This ia foe fourth vessel 
seized this week in Nova Soot ia.

A Captain
Halifax, Nov. 18—CapL Glen and Mate 

Gordon of foe Quebec bark Ivy, have been 
arrested for causing foe death of the seaman 
Pierce.

8thSuit Against Mayor Grace.
New Yoke, Nov. 13.—A suit has been enrober ti til

lUMr.Mowa 
vacant for an 
is afraid to 
turn three e 
first plank, ti 
Institutional

FB1YATB CAPITALISTS are^fieenrlngbrought against Mayot Grace by Julien T. 
Davies, receiver of Grant A Ward, to 
$160,000 which the receiver says the books 
show Mayor Grace obtained through the 
fictitious contract transactions he had with 
Ferdinand Ward.

ART.Profitable Invest
Tarante Property Tkrongh

m. *. GS1FFITM A cm.. 14 King-st, eaet- King-stroeteoat.___________

recover

LOST OR FOUND.
T OST—From 19 Sbuter-etreet on Saturda;' 
I A evening fox terrierjgnpp^level marked

sddrose and be rewarded.

PEOPLES’ JOURNAL
For Aberdeen, Banff ft Kincardine.

brad? thereUNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

319KWar an Plenre-Pnen
Chicago, Nov. 13.—The Hereford cattle- 

breeders yesterday elected A H. Levan Presi
dent and appointed a committee to extend as 
much as any other member of the National 
Oattlebreed'ers’ Association for the extirpa
tion of pleura-pneumonia._______

A Missing Connfy Trees
Galveston, Not. 13.—W. J. Burke, Tresa- 

of Galveston County, is missing from his

the textMate Arrested. Hi.8THF.BT.

Telephone!
YONGE

Opposite Elm-street
system ti a 
affairs. Sir. 
ti Ontario*

'not

WTANTED—A number of horses and carte. W K- Rogers A Co- Esplanade.«ra-

OOT

* INSURANCE.

street. Telephone 418 ____________

Mr.PERSONAL__________________„

spect. Thomas Benoouoh, President; C. H. 
Brooks, Secretary and Manager.

OATMEAL CAKES 1iMake a Note of 4L

faotured by W. E. Dobson, are from pnre_.to- 
I baecoe and cannot be beat.

RECEIVED to-day atover. Mr.FOR SALE.____
T^ÂSÎTBEâKrsiiîtnEIeÏOT rctaTl"5t7)re."fbr 

sale at a bargain at 56 Klng-slreet west. 
TT ARRIS wante your rags, bones, bottlee. XA books. Junk, rope, canvas.

REAL SCOTCH MAKE, AT
_ ___ _ _ — —n T-w *80 Y0MCE, HEAR KINC-8TREET.

JOHN P. HcKENNi,
| Importer, Wholesale and MetaU. *

Blake try* 

Scott. He
urer
home. Hi# accounts are found to be entirely 
correct. Letters left by him seem to point to 
an intention to commit suicide.

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-stK Branch Shops 
—61 If ing.at. west and 63 hlttg-ili «W
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